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News of the Week

A Chicago paper report tbat 80,000

school children Ol 1IllcagO are suuunn.
from influenza or complication! thereof.

Jadge McConneil hu granted the mo-

tion ofJohn Kutue for 11 new trial In tba
Cwnln case.

The Wyoming legislature began iU
' regular session at Cbevenne Tuesday.

The event was signalized by tlie opening
of the new 300,IXW capitoi.

In the hustings court at Petersburg the
iurv returned "not a true bill," In

the cane of General Mahone, charged with

the felonious ihoothiK of Herbert Harri-

son on the night of November 6.

Heavy raint have iwollen all the mall

streams in Western 1'er.nsylvanla, and
dispatche indicate considerable damage
In Washington, Westmorelsnd and Alle-

gheny countloa In IVnnaylvanla, and in
f. . J! -- l u.v...-- li w v.
III victim; Ul n ioiiiiig,

Repairs on the State of California are
completed, and the vessel .teamed to the
Hpear street wharf, whence ahe sailed for

Portland. The cofferdam used on the
Bute of California will be placed on the

tiirn nf the Oretron. and her ahaft and
crew will tie examined. The bow of the

Oregon, which waa damaged in collision
' with the Clan Mackenzie, has not yet
been repaired.
' Late at night 8 gardener named Collins

crept Into a hsysteck near U Angelesto
sleep. He was suddenly awakened by a
crackling noiae, and crawled out in time
to escape being roMwa. ai db ihcukj
the outer air he was accosted by a tall
man, who, revolver In hand, ordered him
away. The mysterious individual, with
the cry: "Iain going to hell," leaped
into the flames and perished.

The hall of Fannie Lvl and Pauline
Townaend has been declared forfeited at
Ban Francisco, they failing to appear in
court (or trial. These women were ar-

rested for stealing $1:J0 ftom a man In a
restaurant last October. Fannie gave a
ball bond In the sum of 100J for her ap-

pearance when wanted. Pauline put up
tViUO cash bail. Ths parties are supposed
to be In Oregon.

At Marysville, 8. D , a farmer's wife,
learning that the proceed of a mortgage
on her husband's (arm had gone to defray
a whisky bill at one of the numerous
"blind pigs," as drinking places are
termed there, collected sevin more
women and sallied forth armed with pick-axe-

hatchets and other weapons, lie.
fore noon thev had broken up several
"blind pigs" and utterly destroyed their
fixtures and lurniture.

Influenza seems to have taken a firm

hold of Han Francisco. A canvass of I he
schools shows that 25 per cunt, of the
u linlara. or a total of 3.0(H). are absent
therefrom, a majority of whom are said
to 1 tillering irom me gripi. rniy
eight policemen and fifty of the fire

are sick. The courts, city and
oouuty olllcers, newspaper, and large

business houses areohhged to work short
of men owing to the dlsumw.

Ueneral West has Introduced In the
Mississippi senute a memorial to congress

l( .1 . .. ... .... 11(1 .uasking lor aurogauon 01 me mwimi
amendment to the Federal constitution
and instructing the Mississippi delegation
In congress In accordance therewith.
The memorial further directa the secre-
tary o( state of Miwlaaippl to furnish a
copy to the governor of each state in

the Union, to be laid before their re
spective legislatures.

Bit Choctaw murderers were recently
executed at the same time at Fort Hnilth,
Arkansas. The prisoners bore their fute
with much nerve, standiim 011 the scaf
fold fully twenty minutes while the
preparations were Wing inadu. There
was a gentle swing of the six black
bodies, but uot a twitch or shrug All
were dead In from three to six minutes,
and (Jeorge Malldon, who had hanged
aoventy-Hv- e persons before, erloruiud
the work apireutly with relish.

As far as aquatic natters are concerned,
Joseph linger, has severed his connec-
tion with Oarsman O'Connor. Hogurs
says: "In paying attention to him I
bave been obliged to neglect my own
work, and my business Is rapidly Increas-
ing." In rwereue to Haitian s remark
that he would yet win the championship,
Rogers said: "I don't think that he
would have any thance against O'Connor.
Haitian Is a great oarsman, but greater
than he has appeared in the person of
William O'Connor."

The Johnstown relief committee hav
arranged a fund whereby b?i children,
under ltl years of age, orphaned by the
flood, will receive V)0 annually they
reach the age of 1H. Van us other forms
of relief (or the deitltuta were adopted.

x Tne secretary's report shows that there
mint Mtlinuttut lu have heen drowned In

J Ute I'oaemaugh valley persons, niim- -

Nlwr of boiiles recovered ltH5,
ftL't. unidentified 0ft4, missing (103. The' iwAsi lund received from various ami rev

Liitii-r- ,

until

amoiRUtcd to n',tKKi,073. Alter an
s for Mllef have been paid, ths

comnilM&tn have on baud unexpended a
bsJamoTuai.

ALOSTHE 00A8T.

It cost Union coVtr. Or.. 04.74 IS to ou
meet the current expV""', ,of m9' Tl"
public debt of the eomVv Is S0,ll3J id.

A Pomona paper liVNtea a detailed
sistimate of the orange cr"' """"n
California tills aeaaou, bao ,u ''l,rt
gatliered from sixty-seve- of"! Prin"

ipal orange growers snd manyV wange-buyln- g

firms in this part of thi'',,e-Th-
estimate amount toUoO.OOO

or 3,8i0 carloads.
fi . 1 t .
iiiere uas oeen a continuous fall o

anow, with short intervals, throughout
Uia Palouse country for the past lliree
weeks. It reached its climax In an ad-
ditional storm, wind acximan)'ing the
anow and piling It up in many place In
great drlu. As near ss can I esti-
mated,

letter
attont two feet of snow has now

(alien, and if the storm continues tl.is Or.,
country will xrieuce the severest win-
ter

there
lor many years.

The Seattle Steam Heat A Power Com-
pany hu closed a contract lor con-
struction of a ItW.OUO plant to heat and mad
furnish power for elevator lor twenty-thre- e

of the laiyest brick buildlncs in the two
city. Ths system w ill b connected ith into
th bay, so that la case of Are 100 streams
of salt water can be tunuxt on at once, of
which is seven time the amount the
waterworks can do in th district covered men
by ths new system. Iwelv

At "n Francisco th memlier of th
lea

recently ortanis! Pionetr Uusiove As-

sociation of Alaska have eUvted othcer train
as follows: Jhn L. Mtjvem, presi-
dent

one
; R. A. Mlson, ; R.

B. Kittrwlge, seereUrv.snd leon Main. idtreasurer, lliwar. Wwtleigli, lliomas U.
and Kittredre complaiDe.1 n th acUons the

Ui United Slate fUh comm'siioner suow,
tn tliM,mu!ntnl 1I..L. ....III,. I

Ing decided to Instruct Minor W. Bruce, Urn

i,u;n rrproseuiaute, 10 eeturw uis ap

n.d 'Jo cu. , .

polntment of a fish commissioner who
has an interest in Alaska.

A union depot will probably lie built
at Seattle by the Northern Pacitic.
Heattle, Lake Shore & Ktstern and
Columbia A Puitet Sound road. The
depot will he opened to all railroads here-
after built and operated that desire to use
it on a wheelaKn basis. Several sites
bave been discussed, but t!ie one all are
most favorably impressed with is in the
central part of the city on the water front.
The structure will probably coat half a
million dollars. On account of the un-

settled condition of the title to water
front property, the erection of the build-
ing will be delayed somewhat.

THE OLD WOBLD,

At Festlmog, In Wales, the gas workt
exploded. The manager was blown os
atoms and many persons Injured.

The Paris Palx says that the president
of the French commission sent out to in-

vestigate the affairs of the Panama Canal
Company on the Isthmus, in a speech
made at Aspinwall, said that the canal
would be completed.

In lite new Portugal ministry Pimental
is con m el lor of state; Log'onaz is minis-
ter of Justice; Branco, finance; Arroye,
marine; Ribeiro, foreign ad'airs; Aroma,
worts; Ueneral Lued", now governor of
the Indies, minister of war.

The trouble In the Charlcrol diitrict,
Belgium, baa broken out afrish. The
miners became involved in dispute as
to the method of executing t' e conces-
sion granted to them by the mine owners
and again went on a strike.

Charles Hill and wife, an aged and
couple, living in the suburbs of

London, tied themselves together and
leaped into the Thames. Tit y were
drowned. The reason for this action was
their inability to pay borrowed money.

It is reported In London that several
European statesmen, friendly to England,
have etpreased to Salisbury their fears
that his actios in the Portuguese dispute
will afford a pretext for republican activ-
ity In Ppain and Portugal that will en-

danger the monarchists there.

Herr Von Roeller has been
president of the lower house of the Prus-
sian diet. The and sec-

retaries were also reelected. The minis-
ter of finance In submitting the budget
aaid the surplus for the fiscal year 1HH---

amounted to K0,00.l,0U0 maris. The esti-

mates for 18U0-9-1 are placed at 580,000,000
marks.

The pope hu Issued an encvllcal which
seta forth the principles which shall
guide Catholics In their relations toward
tho state. The encylical says they must
oltey when such a course does not entail
disobedience to the divine laws. In the
countries where the state oposea Ca-

tholicism, Catholics must combat the
enemy, but must not tie the church to
any political party.

A motion to commit the managers of
tho I.ondon edition of the New York
Herald and the Freeman's Journal, of
Dublin, for contempt of court for publish-
ing certain comments on the O'Shea di-

vorce case was arftuod iu London. The
motion waa dismissed on the ground of
Informality ill the proceedings, but per-

mission was giveu for a renewal of tlie
motion If taken within a week.

Crowds are wandering through the
si reets of Oporto, t becring for tho Inde-

pendence and In tegrl') of Portugal, and
shouting "Down, with England I" A

crowd attacked and stoned the Ilritl ih
consulate. Tho authorities have aince
placed police ou guard at the consulate to j

protect 11 iroin lurinor nioiesutuon
Bimnlsh and French papers condemn the
doIicv followed by rmtiiand in lliedmputc
with Portugal aa a violation of the act of
the Her I in conference.

Peru Is anxious for white Immigration.
Two million hectsres of land granted to
houdho'ders la settlement of the ptiblii
debt are riven ou condition that
the concoeslomilrei bind them
selves to devote the land to agriculture or
Industrial purposes, ami colonisation
shall begin within three years and be
completed within nine. It la prooaed
to divide the coiicesaiona Into four nearly
eiptal portions, situated In different narts
of the republic, so that there shall be
four lance oloniea established. Tlie col-

onists shall be of the EuroHan race, and
be exempt for ten years Iroin all taxa-
tion.

At Rio Janeiro parts of two rcgimenta
o artillery mutinied, tore up lite republi-
can ling and hoisted the old imperial Hag.
It required all the other regiments of in-

fantry and artillery to subdue them.
They fought lor four hours, and 100 of
tlie rettcls were killed and wounded re

the real surrendered. The trouble
was owing to dissatisfaction of soldiers
with their pay. It Is said that number
of old conservatives and liberate had
been tampering with the soldiers and
were at the bottom of tlie row, and sev-

eral prominent cltixens have been ar-

rested in connection with the row.

THE ACCIDENT EEOOED.

The severe wind storms played havoc
with Ute oil Interests aliout Pittsburg. A
great numtier of derricks were destroyed,
ami tn some sections the loss has Ihm-i- i so
great that a l work ou drilling wells has
been suspended, owing to loasofdetricaa.

A late train from Ran Francisco (or
San Jose collided with an unknown man
who was walking ou the track and scat-
tered him Into pieces. The coroner was
notllled that human remains were dis-
tributed along the railroad track, and he.

going to the scene was able to rescue
little more than is in coin, a set of false
teeth and dissevered joint.

The schooner Robert and Minnie left
Kan Francisco (or l'uget Sound, but re-

turned on account oi losing a man over
board. The lost man waa A. Adolph, a
8ede, and a member of the crew.
Nothing is known about how be went
over the side of the vessel. IU waa dis-
covered struggling in the water, but sank
teiore lite boat could reach him.
Vj. Henry pevls, aUmt tkj yearn of
a died In a on Pacific

streW ln sn Francisco from asphyxia-tinn-

1. lvis came to the
lodninX ,r0,n He had a

of,xaim'u'l'on ',0ln
Parker, dw Jk

wWh VWl thahe had
VAyl

fwftfte! via had

At Chatham, M '"f.fl.i.. V. WoJk rail- -

. ' trwek. The car

mile of Chatham. Th
a niiiaim.ii.i,i .l mf", '' Wltli la- -

borers. The con.ructi(, trmiX "'t
an engine, pushing two tx-r,.,m- !

drawing a box-ca- r and a flat-ca- V1""?
were .nruhali lv miu'J 1 .1 Jwaorimore rwcaivail Inm.io. more vsevere. of

.7ar emigrant Uap. Cl.. a a night I v
...waa comins

.
Uinuwh .1,.1 V

I.VTI U HJUV
oi t- curs in the center of the train., but Ut car conu!itid down Fx
for a mils, ltwlil ii w -

.

V." I

. ; w' iu 11,
irw 1 a post la tnow fthe,L rmllHini
latter, which wai omweiuMej.'. --- -"

Wj,h
to crash on carstoa-hv- l nth .,i.i,,..l.l ,t, ,

head ot rati le. TU deliris was im-
meciiaisiy cleared Iroat tit shad. Tb

1

delays are principally due to the diff-
iculty of getting snow plows around.

CEIME3 ASP CEIMIJALS.

Edward Monahan, who was considered
01m of the finest violinists in New York,
ended his life at his room in the Bowery
by cutting his throat with a razor.

Charles Jones assaulted Hammerslangh
on the street at Kansas City. Jones is a
son of Major Jones, superintendent of
the National Waterworks Company, and
Ilamiiiersiatigh is proprietor of the Kan-

sas City Ulobe. Articles which have
in the (Jlolte.and which Jones con-

sidered derogatory to the honesty of hi
father, umpired tlie assault.

John Kuhnl pleaded guilty at Madison.
Wis., to tlie extroardiuary murder of
William Christie, and was sentenced to
life Imprisonment. Kuhnl confessed that
he killed Christie, and explained that the
latter was continually scoffing at the
Bible. He says bis reason for dismem-
bering Christie was to get the scoirer's
heart out to sw whether it wai black.

NATIONAL CAPITAL

Hie secretary of the treasury has
transmitted to the houw a letter rec-

ommending increac of the limit of cost
of public buildings as follows: Lot
Angelen, 25,0iK); Bacrflinnnto, 1.50,000;
Carson Oity, Nev., $.'6,000.

The senate committee on finance con-

tinued consideration of Senator Sher-
man's bill to declare trusts unlawful.
After adopting several amendments
which do not affect the principle or scone
of the measure, the committee ordered a
favorable report to be made to the senate.

In the senate Hale, from the census
committee, retwrted back adversely the
bill to reipiire the superintendent of the
census to ascertain what percentage of
the people own tlinlr farms, the number
of farms under mortgage and the amount
thereof.

Senator Mitchell's bill appropriating
!50,()00 (or a public building at The

Dalles, and Senator Dolph's bill appro-
priating $100,000 for a public building at
Salem, have been agreed to by the com-

mittee on public buildings and grounds,
snd will lie reported favorably without
amendment.

The senate committee on pensions has
unanimously directed Chairman Dais
to rcKirt the dependent bill. The title of
the bill reads as follows: "A bill grant-
ing pensions to soldiers and sailors who
are incapacitated for the pruformauce of
lulxtr, and providing for pensions to
their widows, minor children and de-

pendent parents."
Mcrrlam. from the finance committee,

'eported the concurrent resolution re-

questing the secretary of the treasury not
to make a new lease of the island of St.
Paul snd St. Oeorge. in Alaska, (or the
purKiso of taking fur-sea- therefrom,
sud to (tostpone all action in relation
thereto until after the 20tb of February,
lsyj; passed.

In a communication sent to the senate,
the third auditor of the treasury recom-
mends that i'Ktt.OOO be allowed the state
ol California for moneys expended in sup-

pressing Indian hostilities prior to 1K54

The state, the third auditor save, lasned
Inindi for this purpose, ami he recom-
mends that the Kovernment take up the
lamdaaiid pay the interest. Payment of
:H,(MA 011 account nf the Husiboldt In-

dian exediiion ani ol $1,4-1- forexpenses
incurred in the Modoc wiir is airo recom-
mended.

Secretary Wiudom's call for 10 per
cent, of Uie amount of public moseys
held by national kanka bus expired.
Only IH banks out of 130 called upon have
rekpomled. 1 lie amount snrromiereo,
however, is far in exceas of the amount
held hp them, and a number of others
uirrendcred all the atmve amount neces-
sary for the ttanaaction of current public
business. The total amount of bonds
purchased to date in llimiuation of these
deposits is $0,7 11, MX). The future course
of the department in this matter will be
determined ln a (ew days.

Senator Mitchell has Introduced a bill
which legalises the testimony taken
before either a register or a receiver of a
land office, if either official la dead, sick
or unable to lie present at the hearing
The secretary of the interior will not
approve land claims under the law as it
now stands. The senator a attention
was called to the matter by the death of
one of the officers ot the laud office at La
Grande, Or., where altout fifty proofs
were made before a single officer, but
they cculd not lie perfeu ed on account of
the vacancy. The law is designed to
cover this case, but applies to the whole
country.

The resolution heretofore offered ln
relation to the alleged unlawful selections
of land lu Florida were taken up. and
Call addressed the senate. The burden
ot tils remarks was that lands which
were not swamp or overflowed, but
which were fit for cultivation, had heen
selected under the swamp land act, to the
injury of the people's riitlit. He asserted
that 3 0.000.000 acree had been selected
and approved In all the states as swamp
and overnowed land, while everybody
knew there waa no such extent of terri
tory aa large aa Europe consisting of
swiimp and overflowed lamia. Ot over
10,000,000 acre which had passed in
Florida, under the swam and overflowed
land act he asserted that 11,000,000 were
high and dry.

The senate committee on territories
listened to the statement of repiesenta-
tlvcsof the Moiinon church declaiative
of the teachuiir of the church lu sunnort
of their argument that the constitution
adepted by the people ot Id ho (or the
new state should b accepted ly congress.
Bishop lhlip president of the Mormon
church in Idaho, said hehadalwavsbeen
tatiuht to obey the laws o( the laad and
in forty-tw- o years' experience with Mor-
mon he never knew any teaching to the
contrary. The Mormon's, he said, we-- e

tatiuht to believe in thedivineinaoiration
ol the constitution of the United t tea.
snd thus believing, he said. Mormon
had a higher reverence for it than other
cituens, T he practice of polvgainy Is

On the subject ol lLod a to le
nient, imig said there was no such prin-
ciple held or taught by the Mormon
church.

Thepaat year' steamboat record In
Cabfornia la aa follow : During the year
there were eight collision, four wreca
and foundering and live tire on steam
vewls. One life was lost in ollision, 19
by accidental drowning, and one man
employed on a steamer fell dead, raising
tlie total death liat to il. In the same
tim M,iS),tm persons traveled on steam
vNtels, and t'd shows what a small
death rate there is in proinirtion to the
number of travelers. The number of
seis iuepeciM was S71. Having a vroai
lonnage 01 -. kms. License a
master, mate, pilot and emrineer were ii

sued to 14 t) persons. The number of
steatuer withdrawn front the jurisdiction

Ut inictor was S4. There were 47
Vwli a.l.tu.1 tlx nl.t li. ifk .

"v ' ' 1 ". .via.m a! 1 ' .11 I....... '
- ,,u lo "' '"Howlng cwmww

nil n, fl,15t; flre,fSl,800;ixwliioo,
ivk and founder-in- . LU1 ntkl- -

- ' -- 1A

total HH,1) O.
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SOCIETY ON JUQ RIDGE

Tn Uattardl) fraud PrptrUd by tk
Mtovsr's Mill Ikrt.

tiT"Tb g at Bub Sny-

der's place Saturday evening was a so-

cial event long looked forward to, and
drew together a large number of our
best young people. It was the initial
event of this kind this season, and was
bold ln the now burn on the back place.
Some of the fitover Mill set were there,
and only for their presence among th
cultured ladles and gentlemen of the
Ridge every thing would bave passed off

with the utmost harmony. It Is a pleas-

ure to record that four of these wretches
were laid out hors de combat very early
In the evening, and were taken borne on
a stone sled by friends wbo were them-

selves in need of the ministering kind-

ness of friends with a stone slod and a
yoke of oxen.

tWIt was observed early ln the busk-

ing that the Stover's Mill boys were
getting all the red ears and consequent-
ly was kissing our girls right and left,
while the Ridge boys were simply left,
if you will pardon a witticism. The
Stover's Mill crowd had been around the
circuit half a dozen times escb, while
the Ridge boys were left to suck our
thumbs, as It were. We of Jug Ridge
busked like fury in order to find a red
ear and enjoy the delicious osculatory
privileges wblcb came with It, but
were doomed to disappointment. We rip-

ped the husk off like mad men, and were
finding nothing for our pains, wben at
the same time the Mill boys were kept
busy kisalng our cbsrmlng girls. The
adverse luck of the Ridge boys was ex- -

oltlng much cbargln, wben Io and ld

it was discovered by a lucky chance
that the Stover's Mill crowd of hood-

lums were perpetrating s most dastardly
fraud and outrage upon us a deep laid
and diabolical piece of business, viz:

tlT It was found that they had pre-

pared and brought wHh them a can of
red dye made, we think, of pokeberry
juice, and this tbey hsd bung with dev-

ilish Ingenuity nnder of Jh chairs
occupied by them. TIM plan of opera-

tion was for som one of th Stover's
Mill boys to occupy this chair, and when
be got ready an ear of corn would be
surreptitiously Immersed In this dye.
In a moment It would be dry, and then,
with a dexterity bora of the devil, it
would be flashed upon the busking party
as a bona flde rod ear fresh from the
busk. This would not be gainsaid and
the fraudulent finder, with a wild swoop,
would make the grand rounds of our
girls, kissing every one be could grab,
and none escaped. Thou ln the excite-
ment attendant upon the wholesale kiss-

ing some other on of the Stover's Mill
party would get this chair with the dy
under it and th same outrage would be
repeated. Is It any wonder these das-

tards were getting all th red ears? Our
blood bolls with righteous Indignation
when we think of this nefarious scheme
snd the brazen manner in which it was

carried out.
tfTNced we say that a riot followed

this dlsoovory? Nay, we wot not. We
ot tho Ridge are not mad of the stuff
that tamely submits to such unseomly
conduct. It was the lynx eye of Perse-
vere Benson who detected Zebulon Boyd
dipping a yellow ear Into the red dye
under bis chair, and in less time than it
takes to tell it, he "climbed his form,"
in common parlanoe, and a very pretty
rough and tumble followed. We think
Persevere lacked discretion in tackling
Zebulon, as tho latter is known to be
ono of the most wiry of the Stover's
Mill crowd. Pereevsre was no match
for him, we regret to say, and Zebulon
scattered the corn-hea- p with his gallant
form in a startling manner. With rare
presence of mind under distressing

Persevere managed to point
to tho can of pokeberry juioo under the
chair and th mystery of the sudden at-

tack was msde clear. An ear ot corn
was even found In the oan, Zob not hav
ing had time to remove It

tlf'l wish I eould convey to my many
readers an adequate picture of th scene
which followed this dlsoovory. But
bore Is whore the puny pen falls from
the nerveless grasp. With a yell ot
rage, the Ridge boys sprang at the
throats of the dastardly Mill crowd and
literally flayed them alive, albeit my
duty as a journalist compels m to say
that th Mill boys were there or there-shou-ts

all tbe time. By a regretable
eolnoldonce, after the two contending
parties bad each olosed ln with a foe-ma- n,

there was no man left for your cor-

respondent to assail. Although I wa
wrought up to a pitch of wild frenzy
and eager for th fray I bad to ascend
the hay-lof- t, whither the ladies bad fled,
to see that no ill befell them. Tbe con-

flict that raged below was something
not often seen since th knights of old
mopped the ensanguined with all that
waa mortal of each other.

UT We are requested to announce that
the spelling bee at the red school-hous- e

next Tuesday evening, at which a num-

ber ot the Ridge boys were expected to
oontoat, has been postponed tor six
woeks. More anon. N. Y. World.

Not a rlr DmL
"What's the matter herer asked a

patrolman at eleven o'clock the other
night, aa he found a girl leaning over
the gate and looking hard at a bous on
Elizabeth street

"I am the hired girl," she replied.
"Then, why don't you go In?"
"Locked out"
"Well, that's bad. You should have

been home earlier. "
"Yes, I suppose so; but It's not a fair

deal. I had to alt up Ull one o'clock
two nights this week to help get the
boss to bed, and now they lock me out
at eleven." Detroit Free Press.

TkOiHlm at Ills Word.
Dentist It will be over so quickly

you will hardly feel It Tommy, and
you'll b at least ten dollars better off
when you can hold that tooth in your
hand and look at It

Tommy (looking at It a tew momenta
later) I think Ml keep the bait dollar
papa gave me it pay you, doctor. That
tooth's worth ten dollars, but yon can
have It for pulhi It Well, I must go.
--Chicago Tribune.

A Cleveland man attends funerals,
take the sermon in shorthand, writes It
with a typewriter on bordered paper,
and sells 1 to th family tot from $i to

- 1 am sorry to say,- - saia a aherm toyoung widow, who wa handsome,
that I bave an attachment for yot."I am happy to say. air, that It isn't

mutual, ah replied.
i klutd hnbrWi awtWt sakw

But sow th fun ksv Sows,
Tm wry flul lorMUt ckaxa
ftkUkerlurkrsw.

-- Kearaej Balerprlt.
"Marriage," remarked Bun. 'I. .

ort of brief swoon. When I was first
marrl-- d I thought Mrs. a ami 1
one; but It wasn't long before ww earn
two. Boston Traaaortpt.

THE EVENING" BEFORE.

VtJlViYo he found itimpossl- -

Barry's In.BX-ta.- l Effort! to Sr
T.t-.-- T.t. ik I

Outside Maud s bouse snd ratherdark.
Harry approaching. k'

(in joyous sollloquy)-El- gb

o'clock! At this lime ww-- - --

have been married justseven hours snd a

quarter. Jove! Doesn't It seem queoj
and delicious? I want to see her once

more-t- ell her how much I love her-h- ear

her aav how much she- -I gu! Ml
Confound you! Take care where you are

I

iroinir. ... '

Indistinct Figure (which huoollWatt
with Hurrvl-B- esr pardon, sir, but I
couldn't see. We're putting up an awn- -

lng frame out here.
Second Indistinct Figure 1" 'ucl -

LiOOK ou ior your wo
almost on narry's foot ).

Harry (somewhat discomposed) inl
is jolly, I vow! (Rings.)

. Woii. Tou'rebere
VrTlDb lUUCUliiKf " '

at last, are you? O, excuse me, Mr.

Spooner! Thought it was the man with

(over banister.- )- become,

3ZT,JVn
Volce-- O, it's only Mr. Spooner, Maud,

What can have become of that man?

Now, Maud (Voice recedes.)

Harry Hum!

Is at work .the floristyou. for. you see,
In ttiA nai1np. and then -

Harry (hopefully)-T- he music-room- ?

Maud The presents are displayed

there.
Harry The dining-room- ?

Maud-- No; the caterers men u,
ui- - w anrl thn women from

madam's are in tbe library, and .11 my

thlnira are being packed
an-d-

I

llarry (sarcastically) - Perhaps the

kltchen I

Maud (quite serlously)-- Ifs a perfect
pandemonium.

Harry (same)-- Or tho stablel
Maud (samo)-W- hy, Patrick says he

can't ever stow away-yo- u're laughing

at me, you wicked-b- ut I'm simply wild
with all this bother oh!

papa's little studio! But it's a mass of

confusion, for everything not lmme--

dlatoly wanted is hustled in there. j

Harry (aside) Just the place tor me
then. (They enter.) I

Maud Now, dear, we'll have a nice,
delightful chat, for you know we've only
seen each other four times and
Pvo so many things to tell you.

SeamBtreits (parting portiorro) If you
please, Miss Maud, would you step up--

'

stairs? That back needs to be fitted
strain, and

Maud O, Harry, you can't think what
trouble we've bad with that dress!
Wben it was sent home we found that

coming, mamma! Exit
Harry contemplates celling with

what pstionce he may for ton minutes,
when Maud.

Maud That's settled. Now, to begin
again. It's so sweet-M-aud's

Mamma (entering hurriedly)
Maud, would you O, good evening,

Mr. Spooner! would you put all those
light things into the Saratoga or the
llttlo solo leather? I think perhaps
we'd better "

Maud Any way you like, mamma, I
don't care. (Exit mamma.) And, aa I
was saying, Harry

Bridemuld (outside) I'm awfully
sorry to disturb you, Maudle, but won't
you please come out bore for an Instant?
I dou't quite understand how I am to
(Maud alips out, remaining some time,
while Harry listens to the following):

Maud, Tho Bridemaid, Tho Bell, and
Various Voices There's two dozen, I
think, of white silk lilies for the arch
over tho door ding! ding! where's
James? in the bottom ot some trunk,
I'm sure if those are roses, bring 'em
here and drive tacks through the dead
center of every one ding! ding! Mrs.
Smith's compliments, and she sends
three cakes of toilet soap so please
puck the handkerchiefs in a salad-bow- l

or soup-turee- n for there aren't sachel-bag- s

enough to flavor the creams and
your Paris hat is put in the t,

where it ought to be ding! ding! you
must see the floral boll; it's made of one
hundred chicken croquettes, sprinkled
with Mr. and Mrs. Snyder's agg.
wishes, mum and set off by four dozen
dessert spoons and the minister's fee-t-ied

up in a brown paper bag!
Maud O, Harry, isn't

this awful?
Harry Well, we'll be at peace now.

Come, one little kiss-- Maud

(shrinking away) Owl
Harry-What- islt? Oh! (Before him

.tends messenger boy, silently holding
forth letter.)

Harry (petulantly) I know well
enough what this is! (Reads letter and
tears it up.)

The Messenger Boy Dere an't no an- -
gwer?

Harry-N- o! Off with you! (Exit boy.) '

see, Charley has never been beat
man before, and he's frightfully nervous
about It This is the fifth note Unlay
from him. He's asking whether he shall
wear a white scarf like the ushers or
pearl-gra- one like mine! Let him wear
both or neither or none at all, and be
banged to him!

Maud (tearfully) O, now you're get.

l7t " y0U WOuld
,blame you. it's so exas- -

,r, K. a ,c wru (uiug mrouirn it i

alt day. and In
d-- d death

Harry (remorsefully) Poor little girl.
There, there, forget all about it and
we'll talk abut something else. There,
there. (Brief bllsa broken by)

Voice Maud, Miss Maud. Maudle!
Maud springing tip) Oh, dear, it s no

use. Just hear them!
up other dm to

try oil

fdot come,
lowly pretest

in one oa to see

0i- - h ... auu Manna any
in up.

across f onrthing wrong
ilk ji.ur ksk

around ttHire room in Ut
IcUos trunk.

Ilarry (ln despair) - Well, I'll go.
But

Maud (tenderly) But remember,

resd, to it'-M- silev

IVk.
NOTES FOR THE CURIOUS.

Extrarllrr Tfclncs u initmtToU la a l ew Lint.
It Is tgiat th law la Mexico for

any one to read a aloud.
la dimriiL im.miiK. tw fj tww4 wui 14

they hare found a piece of brass
to fit ovwr th ana. -V"- - . .

In eaw circumstances

"" "..V' t. rifore they neea
W rwrSem u . pleco 0'

'entl furniture.0 Cab,
in Los Angeles,

"unPM lt is to travel eas wl h

lh.CLs of people whogo to Southern
health, and wbo die...

be 01
Consequently th. guns can only

."ul!; nescribed
.
by. physician

....St DIUBUIWU" -

. .....i. Or . as having sprung uK
m r-- hU dooMtep,

folir inches ln clrcum-- 1

"J wef(fhed one and one-hal- f

.

inrewj citizen of Montezuma, u.
t. tn times in one day ana

possessor of the same horse to impart,

the new. to his family.
nnHr.ni are dcihk "'"'

d new ,nd rare one has
JW up ln Parl4 ln the shape of a

?JXZ
under
where HJtftt
ffueascd. Mumbug, G. has a

A
razor which has been in constant use

It bears a Close reseuiui"vo

ble to do so. Finally he was iorcea w
neighboring gunsmith's to havego to a

ft removed. His appearance on the
street wearing this mediaeval rello pro-

duced a decided sensation.

Dinuo
, "ward An,o,d, . Pe Aceoun.

of Their Charming Oracs.

6lr Edwin Arnold' lB n ccount 0

his voyage to America, says:
"Every day we see, playing round the

ship and skimming up and down the
companies of lovely little

terns and sea swallows, the latter no

larger than thrushes. These fearless
people of the deep have not by any
means followed us from the land, living,
as gulls often will, on the waste thrown
from the vessel. They are vague and
casual roamers of the ooean, who, spying
the great steamship from afar, have
sailed close up, to see if we are a rook

or an Island, and will then skim away

again on their own free and boundless
business.

"Yonder tiny bird, with purple and
green plumage, his little breast and
nock laced with silver, is distant one
thousand miles at this moment from a

drop of fresh w..--, and yet cares no

more lor that iact man aia tne insn
squire who 'lived twelve from a

lemon.'
"If his wings ever grow weary, it is

but to settle quietly on the bosom of a
great billow and suffer it for a time to
rock and roll him amid the hissing
spindrift, the milky flying foam, and the
broken sea-lac- e which forms and gleams
and disappears again upon the dark
slopes.

"When he pleases, a stroke of the
small red foot and a beat of the wonder-
ful wing launch him off from the jagged
edge of his billow, and he flits past us
at one hundred knots an hour, laughing
steam and canvas to scorn, and steering
for some nameless crag in Labrador or
Fundy, or bound, it may be, homeward
for some island or marsh of the y

Irish coast.
"Marvelously expressive of power as

Is our untiring engine, which all day
and all night throbs and pants and pulses
ln noisy rhythm under the deck, what a
clumsy, imperfect affair it is compared
to the dainty plumes and delicate mus-
cles which will carry that pretty, fear-
less sea swallow bock to his roost!"
London Daily Telegraph.

A HUNTING ADVENTURE.
A. Miraculous Escape of a Hungarian

Lawyer from a Huge Bear.
A thrilling advonture with a bear oc-

curred a few days ago at Wallendorf, In
Hungary. The following is the account
given by Advocate Forster, who, as will
be seen, narrowly escaped with his life:
"I went with a party of friends to the
neighboring mountains to shoot roe-dee- r.

There were plenty of them, only
the dogs hounded them away to the val-
ley beyond. I consequently changed
my place and took my stand at a SDot
wnicn 1 xnew to be favorable. Pres
ently I heard the dogs coming, but
fancied from their bark that they
were chasing a boar. I quickly with-
drew my shot cartridges and put ln
bullets, but what was my surprise to see
a huge bear trotting quietly towards me,
apparently regardless of the dogs. When
within seventy paces I fired and saw
him fall, but nevertheless I thnncrht it

t , , ,

wS
proceeded to a hillock close by and
called my companions, but hardly had I
raised my voico ere the bear got up and
made straight for me. I had just timo
iP reloa1 'nd flre when he was within
utb paces 01 me, it ma not quite finish

hind. In a last effort he caught my foot
nAtWOAM kid VnnS.l. X I '" ct-v- na naa enough
strength left to bite through my hihboots and slightly wound my ankk
When my came up they weregreatly alarmed to see me covered with
bl00d' but 'ornately uWaT
shaggy victim, not my own --LIokuurvi

Andrew D. White, of Cor
nelL has been abroad this season and
seen som things worth noting. Con-
stantinople b found to occupy the most
nobis site of any city on th globe, yt
SO filtfl a n,l ... Ul i ..j uuiuicmqwo was It, .0
wretchedly paved and sewered, so rot-
ten and antiquated were lu quays,
tbit he knew of only on city that could
equal it In the respect. That city was
Nw York, In his own country. Yet it
Is a fact that New York is by no means
uie dirtiest or worst paved city In Amer--
tna t--- . m lac, mere are not in th whol
country more than three cities that are
any better When w are incline

' Ckwify ouwelve. ow our great country

"ores than
vmuhuui unopi. m mtnrat.dirtiest city lnurooa.

It la wid that Dom Pedro himself
would hav beea permitted to reign in
Brazil his lifetim out, hot bis dan-rhtc- x

. . -
mna w5csor, Isabella, was nnrjonulu, . . r

C objection urged against hr
that ah wa too pious.

7. i' i nV, "J0? me wltn tor-Yo- u

108

refeyVnWfifefired, second shot LuckUy aUo ?wo
'loirs came un and aniuul hi v.

the

HA.y- -

so

prov

.!,... ur
made

miles

friends

DANGERS Of ELECTRIcity

InT.ntor Edison Talks or RKa
Tenalon. M,U

The first electric light station
in New York bad on!y 10o0lutj
sure, and there are uo.ooo nilUpr
single pair of conductors. Spt

1

the transformers or pressure J
used to break the current for use 1.
til Anpah and Lulldlnir. u.n i i'l r. ly
characterizes them as danism,..
they are liable to get out of r,.

then the full high tenalon cum
pt to put It full force inside, ttA

M

one touching the wire with one,) '
on damp-floo- would be killed. tT
light-pressu- re wire might come inT..... -- ."I. :, .i1r.nk- -. . .

touching the metallic parte of thetv
piiuuo e w. .fc vU a oiout Bon

or in contact with anything which y
conductor in connection with th.,.
water pipes, would produce theism,,
suit

He was in favor of restricting m
tne voiuh" v v.mu-ijp- Wires q
manner similar to tho police lnne!

'

anu couirui 4 milium, me prej,,.
could be inspected by a h

presi.uro gauge and restricted to rtii
UmlU If tlie pressure waspU
law below the death point, it would U

totally unnecessary for the lnspwi
to Inspect wires or, insulation, orm.;.
any test, as u wouta oo a matter of

difToronon to the public what kind
how bad tbe insulation may be.

The four kinds of currents unedt.N
as follows: The low pressure of a
volts, wnicn can De just felt: u,,

continuous current, uei

with some aro iignis or 2,000 wlt
more, and dangerous; the hlgh-pre-

current, used In

lighte of S.O00 volte and over, whicU
exceedingly oangerous, and th aim.
noting high-pressu- current from

volte and over Dotween theeitremn
the wives, which produces death !.
stantanoousiy.

Mr. Edison said that there should bt. safo limit of about 000 volts if then:
rent was continuous. Such . cumin
could not kill, though It might lnii

Of Insulation Mr. Edison said there i,

none absolutely perfect, and theictk
of air and water would make It brittle

and often a touch would cause it to id
off the wire. With a tremendouittr
rent of 3,000 volts flowing through tt- -

wire, or whore an alternating cumtt
was used, a power ot 4,000 volu, ltwu

plain a lineman took his life Ink

hands when repairing such wire. B

might bave some chance for hit li' J
with overhead wires, but none in thJ

manhole of a conduit
A disruptive discbarge may occur ii

any such spot, and then pnctlcii:

every wire in the subway is crosied, U
sides burning out the conduit IV
one ocoaaion.coming under Mr. Edison J

observation, a disruptive discharge fuJ
every thing round it, including s cut:

yard of granite pavinj stone, into ocj

mass. A leak through tbe insulitkd

ot one of tho high-tensio- n wires trotl:

soon cause a general fusing of all wirvJ

and tho danger to those in houses vol
arise in the manner pointed out Tht-- J

was no municipal ordinance ln H
York, as in Chicago, regulating t;

maximum leakage from dynamos. V.l

fear of disruptive discharge Is the f i
son why the ocean cables are openH
t such a tension, which is barely mo

than forty volts.
In conclusion, Mr. Edison pointed ctf

tho reason for so many accidents.
said a man might hang free in the

from a wire carrying a current of W
volts without injury, but If thefH

touched the crround and the current ii
making earth at some othor point of tt
circuit death would result. o in

house a broken insulation might conw

tho current of a high-tensio- n wire wr

a gas pipe or fixture, and any contact

tne person with a damp floor or is

stance to complete the circuit won!

cause death It the metal was touched

N. Y. Letter.

THE EYE Oe MAN.

OrlHnillr It DKllnirullh bat H
Colors, Itlack anil Knd.

Science gives us Interesting dets;

about what the human eye has been

what it may become. The Venda&

India, which aro tho most ancient wr

ton documents, attest that at times m

remote, but still recorded in histor

only two colors were known, black a
red. A vory long time elspseo.
the eye could perceive the color yelK

snd a still lonrer time before tn
could be distinguished; and It Isremr

able that ln the most anoiont iangu;

the term which designed yellow ins

sibly passed to tho signification

irreen. The Greeks had, according

the generally received opinion, the '

contionof colors yerv hicrhly dovelop"

and yet authors of a more recent to

assure ua that ln the time

Orput the
painters knew but four cole

viz: White, black, red and yelb

The words to designate blue and Tk

were wantlnir to the Greeks in the

ancient times of their history, theyo

lnir these colors eray and black.

thus that the colors in the rainbow 1

only distinguished gradually, sn" '

great Aristotle only know four of

It la a well-know- n fact that when t

colors of the prism are photograp- -

there remains outside the limit oi

blue anil vlnlit. In the gnectrum, '
tlnct Impression which our eyes do J

'
recognize as a color. Physiologis
us that it is reasonable to suppose t

as the color oruan becomes moro nif

developed, and even before the hc!
eye becomes perfect this outside fcl

will evolve into a color perfectly 4
oernlble. St. Louis Republic

Wh i ha Hllnri Vfr 8mol.
A peculiarity about the blind Is H

there is seldom one of them wno

and sailors accustomed toss

lng, and who have lost their sight u

tion, continue to smoke for a '

while, but soon irlve un the habit 1

... .i... i. i . .i n niKiisure

they can not see the smoke, snd

have said that they can rot tM
rmnli nnlnu thsr im it This &
demonstrates the theory that if 1

blindfold a man In a room full oi s

snd put a lighted and an unlightedc
In k. fl,k .l..,1v h will DO'

Able to tell the difference. St. n
bepubUc

BUdy vr tor the love of it H

lw Vk . A TWai?6 M

it brings, never breaVs the
lown. On the contrary, it so we

femntationa from without and
troys inferior ambitions and d'

that it gives the whole nature f

ess and poise. It la the best cur

restlessness. The toy of life for F

tatures lies In a noh'e activity:
adequate to the aspirations of th j

work that brings calm by i """j
k.J. - J V ... j Am ti""i ww oy its viry arm-- "

w Dost and greatest la ua.-- '"-

f


